THE BROMLEY COURT HOTEL

Ladies Festival Weekend

A stroll round The Bromley Court Hotel’s beautiful landscaped gardens will give
more than a hint of its historic past. Large clay urns, a favoured backdrop for today’s wedding photographers, were part of the original Italianate gardens created
in the early 1800s.
A warm welcome awaits you along with quality food and service. Begin your stay
with a relaxing drink in our Garden Bar and then enjoy our hospitality with a light
snack or dinner in our orangery-style Garden Restaurant.
However you choose to spend your time with us, we look forward to welcoming
you.
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117 En suite bedrooms
Free parking
Free WIFI
Freeview TV
Free BT Sport
Air Conditioning
24 hour Room Service

•

•
•
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Gym on-site
Steam Room
32″ Flat Screen
Free Tea/Coffee
Disabled Access

Bromley Hill, Bromley, London BR1 4JD
Www.bromleycourthotel.co.uk
T. 0208 461 8600

THE BROMLEY COURT HOTEL

Ladies Festival Weekends

With a choice of 9 function rooms which are suitable for 20 to 180 people with air-conditioning and natural daylight and tailored packages, The Bromley Court Hotel is the perfect place for your ladies festival weekends.
Full Weekend Package (Fri– Sun) £149 /Half weekend (Sat-Sun) £135
Based on double occupancy -Prices are per person and include VAT at the current rate
Friday
-Check –in from 2pm
-Welcome letter with itinerary
-Three Course Dinner– Table d'hôte menu served from 6:30pm, at your leisure
-Overnight accommodation
Saturday
-Full English breakfast available from 6:45am-10am
-Afternoon tea available from 2pm (Additional charge applies)
-Pre arrival drinks served in one of our Lounge Bars (Cash Bar)
-Four Course Gala Dinner (Set menu) with Coffee and Mint
-Overnight accommodation
Sunday
-Full English breakfast available from 8am-10am
-Check-out 11am
-Three Course Lunch served in our Garden Restaurant available to you at a special price
*Additional fees apply for extra items*
-Menus, Table plans, Place cards –A table posy per table, Two presentation bouquets
and Disco until Midnight
Sole occupancy of a double room would necessitate a surcharge

Bromley Hill, Bromley, London BR1 4JD
www.bromleycourthotel.co.uk
T. 0208 461 8600

